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WHEELBASE 16'O'

Erd stanchions,
and intemal vertical

reinforcement
shown dotted

OVER BUFFERS26'0"

1012 3 4 5 10 FEET 30

Scale 4mm to 1 foot

Drawings performed on CAD by Colin Cralg, using principal available dimensional datia, measurements and
photographs by Colin Craig, and photograghs by Phil Eames and Huw Millington.
Notes: Built by Procor, Wakefield 157&79.
This has the "high' vesion of a basic hopper shape common to design codes PG01 3A - E, and 015A.
ln other Espects, this design is identical to PA 013A. The odemal side vertical support struts have outer facings.
lntemal reinforcement is with V ssclion on the verlical sides ard rectangular secfion on the verlical erds. There were
two strerqtteniry bers bddging tlp top opening; in use lhese Epfttly b€came defomed, and mostvyere subsequently removed.
ESC suspension was ftted, with disc brakes on two wheels, poeitioned on diagonally opposed conels. The wheel operated
handbrake is connecled to a single calllper. The handbrake wheels are ofret hodzontally with a gearbox for directional control.
Buft]s are Oleo stepped shank with 16" hcads
The outer end stanchions arc kicked out at the bottom with coves to def,ect any spillages and provide proteclion for
the air tank and brake distributor.
The end platforms have one large central bracket, the ladders provlding support for the outer ends. The ladders
at the handbrake wheel erd ar€ shorter and ale tflisted slbhtly towards the headstock. The long ladders, and the
footstep at the brakewheel end have only one step beloil the solebar.
The gears op€Eting the bottom door mecfianism have only partial protec{ion coveG; this was later modified on so,ne wagons.

Cross sectaon throqgh hopper
shovring original top cross bar,

intemal V section reinforcement,
mechanically operated door

anaqgemerlt, and tunnel seciion
for mainshafi.

Extemal hpper bracing and
urderfram€ outline shsvn dotted
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